
On natural lakes and reservoirs across the country, fishing is not
only a form of casual recreation and weekend or vacation pursuit.
It is also a competitive sport that brings in anglers from high school
age on up into the adult ranks of professional bass fishing. Hot
Springs High’s own Nick McIlrath joined those ranks three years
ago, when he was 15 years old. Now, as a high school senior, McIl-
rath is a rising star in the world of bass fishing competition, having
won locally, and now, taking a first-place trophy away from the re-
gional competition at Lake Havasu, Arizona earlier this month.    

Next stop for McIlrath on the competitive fishing circuit he’s on
is the 2019 Bassmaster Team Championship, December 11-14 at
Lake Hartwell, South Carolina. This is the nationals, the bass angler
playoffs, so to speak, in the competitive fishing world. At Lake
Hartwell, McIlrath will be casting off against the big dogs of the fish-
ing world. 

The four day event at Lake Hartwell carries only two days of
guaranteed fishing for those entered. The first two days, team fish-
ing, determine who makes it to the next level, a day spent solo fish-
ing on the lake. There is a minimum length, but points are given by
the weight of the catch. Only five fish count toward your weight
total, the best five you pull in each day. If you are in the top tier on
day three, you go into the finals, the Bassmaster Classic. That is
where an angler earns their title, trophies, their share of the cham-
pionship purse, and the bragging rights that go with it. 

In his three years on the circuit, Nick has taken his share of tro-
phies and plaques away from events. At lake Hartwell next month,
he hopes to add one more to his growing collection. It isn’t just tro-
phies, and a name in the world of anglers, however. In talking with
Nick, we learned that some colleges recruit students based on their
standings, and even for those who don’t have a competitive program,
it is one more arrow in the quiver of their portfolio and resume for
colleges to consider. 

Team McIlrath has been busy raising the finding needed for the
upcoming trip to South Carolina. Entry fees to these competitions
are stiff, and on top of those, travel, housing and equipment add to

the financial burden. They have reached out for sponsors and local
businesses and individuals have responded. Among those support-
ing McIlrath’s championship pursuit are Whitehead Chevrolet,
Desert Graphics Inc., Zia Kayak, Mike Potia State Farm Insurance,
Xacta Printing, Black Canyon Construction and Hill Farms. McIlrath
is still in the midst of his fundraising effort. 

By Jim Shiley
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Williamsburg
Passes Fire 
Prevention 
Ordinance

(‘ANGLER’ Continued On Page A5)

QUIET MOMENTS
Lord, when we have food,

help us to remember the
hungry. When we have work,
help us to remember the job-
less. When we have a home
to remember those who
have no home at all. When
we are without pain, help us
to remember those who
suffe. And remembering,
help us to destroy our com-
placency, bestir our compas-
sion and be concerned
enough to help, by word and
deed, those who cry out for
what we take for granted. Let
us always be aware that all
gifts come from You, and
may we serve Your heavenly
will in everything we do.

Amen

Friday, November 29

AM Showers - high 55, low 37

Saturday, November 30

Sunny - high 52, low 33

Sunday, December 1

Mostly Sunny - high 53, low 34

Monday, December 2

Partly Cloudy - high 54, low 35

Tuesday, December 3

Mostly Sunny - high 54, low 30

Wednesday, December 4

Mostly Sunny - high 49, low 30

Thursday, December 5

Mostly Sunny - high 50, low 32

Friday, December 6

Partly Cloudy - high 53, low 31

HIGH LOW

November 22 57 34

November 23 57 33

November 24 60 34

November 25 64 37

November 26 59  42

November 27 58   46

November 28 59 44

Extended Forecast

Lake Levels

Lake Elevation 
(11-29-19):
4,338.02 ft.
(1 Year ago):
4,291.82 ft.

SOURCE: National Weather Service
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(‘FIRE’ Continued On Page A6)

Moose Lodge Makes Thanksgiving Possible

Small Business makes up 49.2% of private-sector employment. 

Every time you pick up a coffee at your local café, 

grab lunch at the mom-and-pop shop, or buy a new bag from 

a local store, you're making an impact in your community. 

Support Your Community, 
Shop Small this Holiday Season!

NOV 30TH IS SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY

(SENTINEL Photo/Chuck Wentworth)

An ordinance passed unani-
mously by the Williamsburg Vil-
lage Board of Trustees at the Nov.
21 regular meeting will permit
residents to keep their recre-
ational fire pits, as long as they
are smaller than three feet in di-
ameter.

There had been some concern
at the October meeting that the
ordinance under consideration
regarding fire prevention and
protection would prohibit fire
pits, but the lawyers drafted ordi-
nance No. 124 to include them, as
well as grills, outdoor covered
fireplaces, outdoor gas stoves and
chimeneas. 

Under the new ordinance it
will be unlawful to burn anything
within the village limits except
weeds, leaves, small shrubs, tree
limbs and grass – during the day-
light hours and weather permit-
ting. Also, the Sierra County
Regional Dispatch Authority
must be notified in advance as to
the time and location of the per-
mitted fire, and further notified
when the burn is complete. A re-
sponsible person must stay with
the fire until it is extinguished
and a functioning hose must be at
the ready.

Before the ordinance was
passed, the fire chief didn’t have
the authority to step in when
dangerous conditions existed.
Now, however, he will be able to
order in writing the removal of
rubbish, debris, waste or inflam-
mable or combustible materials

(Courtesy Photo)

FISHING CHAMPION - Nick McIlrath won the Angler of the Year
trophy at the Lake Havasu Classic Tournament earlier this
month. McIlrath will head to Lake Hartwell, South Carolina in
December for the National Bass Angler competition.

By Chuck Wentworth
SENTINEL
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HOOK, LINE AND SINKER

McIlrath Named 
Angler Of The Year

By Cheryl Ray
For The SENTINEL
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What began as a gesture to as-
sist 17 local families at Thanks-
giving in 1996, has since grown
to reach more than 200 Sierra
County families every holiday
season. Along the way, this pre-
Thanksgiving exercise has also
grown to become a welcomed
and joyful tradition for the family
of Moose Lodge #2050 members. 

Once again, this year, the lodge
coordinated with Bullocks Gro-
cery to assure acquisition of a
bountiful supply of holiday sta-
ples, which annually averages out
to more than $8,000 worth of
Thanksgiving goodness. Moose
team members then cheerfully
gathered at the lodge hall Satur-
day, November 23 and as quick as
Christmas elves, stuffed at least
216 gift baskets and boxes full to
overflowing. 

These family sized helpings of
tasty sides, pies and fixin’s, were
to be paired with a whole turkey
and eagerly distributed to all the
registered recipients by Sunday
afternoon. The volunteer effort
compiles lists of names through
the Matthew 25 food bank and
Senior Meals on Wheels pro-
grams. Although yearly assisting
many in the community, lodge
leaders acknowledge many oth-
ers did not make the list. While
the amount of assistance they can
muster is presently limited by
available space and other factors,
lodge members indicate they will
be looking to broaden the effort
in the future, when possible.   

All shortcomings aside, Moose
Lodge #2050, Bullocks Grocery
and all other community mem-
bers joining to aid this annual en-
deavor are to be applauded, as
they continue to make Thanks-
giving very special for so many
individuals and families through-
out Sierra County.  


